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`It

has been a fun month at Morgan Grace Church! We are thankful for God’s

blessing on our families and our church. One of our partnering churches,
Redemption Ogden, blessed us with all new audio and visual equipment for our
worship center! They also came out to set everything up for us. This is a big
upgrade that allows us to do things well in person and online. We had to flip our
worship center to make more seating!
Our hope is to utilize Facebook, YouTube, and our website to allow people in
Morgan to check us out before they come to our weekly gathering. It is a big step
for someone in Morgan County to come to a Christian church. We hope that having

a strong online presence will allow folks in Morgan to hear the gospel from people
they know in a safe place (alone in their home). We have new signage both inside
and out, church t-shirts, hats, hoodies, mugs, and pens all coming this month. We
are excited to let Morgan know that we are here!
Halloween is a big deal in Utah. We were part of Morgan’s business trick or
treat. We gave away over 1,000 full sized candy bars and almost as many hot dogs
with our prayer cards. It was a hit! We take every chance to love our community
and show people that we are for Morgan. We are looking forward to doing it bigger
and better next year!
Prayer Requests:
`1. Favor in the community with new outreach efforts
2. Our kids to settle into Utah (Finley has been asking a lot of questions about when
we are going back to Arkansas)
3. Partnering Churches and individuals who will support the ministry financially
4. Continued spiritual growth in our church

